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GOVERNMEN'|- OF TRIPIJRA
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

(TAXES & EXCTSE)
FIO. F. r- | ltg r >T/{X/GST/:?OI t(Psra) D.tGd, Ag.tt lr, thc 20lfi July,2Olt

Nottflcatlon No- 2ll2olE-State Tax (Rate)

In exercise of the powers conferred by pub-section (l) of sr.rcti<tn ll of the T'ripura
State Goods and Services Tax Act,2Ol7 (Tripura Act No. 9 of 2Ol7). the State (iovernrnent.
on being satisficd that it, is necessany in the public intercst so to do. on the recommendations
of the Council, hereby exernpts ttrc intra-state sqpplies of handicrafL goods, the deseription of
which is spr9cified in column (3) of the Table below. falling under the tariff itern. sub-
hcacling- hcarling or Chapter- as slrccificd'in thc eorrresponding entry in colurnn (2). from so
much state tax ieviable thereon under section 9 of the said Acr as is in excess of thc ratc
specified in colurnn (4) of tlre said Table.

Exqzlanallon - For ttre purlrose of this notifrcation, the expression *handicnaft goods" means -
Goods predorninentty rnade by trand even tllough some tools or rnachinery may also havc
been used in the process: such godds are graced rrrith visual appeal in the nalurc tlf
ornrrrnsnt11ti1rn or in-lay work or somc similar ryork of a substantial nature; possL'ss clistinctivr:
li:aruru*s- which r:an bc acsrhclic, artistic. ethnic or culturally atrachcd and are amply dill'crr:nt
from mechanically produced goodS of sirnilnr utility-
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Handbags inoludlng pouclres and

Canzed wood products' art rvare/decorative
articles of wood (including inlay work. casks.
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marquetry & inlaid, jeweltery box, rrrocid l6the
and lacquer work [tncluding latlre and lacquer
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artisles
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le material'

basketwork, wickerwork articles.of4oot arra +oOz

r"n"i"Uf" materials or other plaiting rnaterial'

;;;i;. of loofah (including of bamboo' rattan'

""""" and other natural fibres' dry flowers

i""*af"- dried), articles thereof' ringal'

;;ffi; article,'shola items, Kouna/chumthang
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JmtrolEer,ea tttawts of sale
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Caivlci- stone produCts (e'g" statucs' statuettes'

il;;;; of animals- writing, sets* ashtray' candle

t

6117,6214
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Statucttes-& other ornamental
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g"iG, g*g. ;d il[e,non'electric' o-f

il;;il-'-;ftt; of base metal; (including
'il-ati*tt", pe4giloga artwere'- idol' Swamimalai

Bells, gongs and like' non'electrlsr (r-r.ua

;;;-;f;;"*d other ornanrents' of basc nrctal:

il;;A6h. picture or. similar lt:1":::'".1?::
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2. This notification shall some into fbrce on the 27h Jvly,20l8.

By Order of the Governor.

At\;
rnn. Na[r&ful'l't

Principal Secretary

Government of Tripura
Finance Department

Furniturp of bamboo. rattan and cane

Dolls or other toys made of wood or metal or
textile material [incl wooden toys of sawantwadi'

9401 50,
9403 80

horn, antlers, cod, mother of ircarl, seashell

other urimal oarving material
Worked vegetBble or mineral
thereof;, articles of, wan, 'of stearin, of natural
gums or natural resins or of rnodellin$ pastes ete'
(includinc articles of lac, shellac)
Hand paintings drawings and pastels (incl

Mysore painting; Rajasthan painting, Tanjorc
Palm leaf paintinS, basoli etc

Original sculptures and statuary' in metal, stone

33. | 9701
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